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n Bl Dtedench speaks to concerned students. Photo by Phll Greene

up for that.
H aid th at $414.
would o to im
r • m nr in four of th campu p rking

lots, although he aid later during the
que tion period that it would not re ult in
an} extra par ing pa e . According to
G' ource , "there i no parkin pro
blem at right State." The problem ac
cording to what Diederich and other'SG
me~b r :ay come traight from Parking
erv1ce , is that too many people do not
u e -Lot . When a ked about tudent
r dark wh n th
o t nd cla
huttl
re not running Diederich said it
is "not really cost-effecti e" to run the
huttled after 4:30 and it is felt that those
tudent who need to use the remote lot
come on ampu about 10 or 11 o'cloc in
the morning and would u ually have tim
to move their car clo r later in the day.
He al o aid th t there were "help
phone " located for the u e by tho e who
needed help wh n parking in remote pot .
Diederich then related the current po i
tion of student evaluation of faculty,
which was ''the number one goal of Stu
dent Government this year'' by telling the
audience "today at 3: 10 pm when
cademic Council meets, we will vote on a

form to be used."
"What we need now,' he said, "i for
the student body to take very seriously"
the pro e s of instructor evaluation. He
detailed, in re pon e to a question, that it
has not been decided exactly how the
evaluations will be used. That, according
to Diederich will be decided on the college
level and that they may or may not be u~
ed fo promotion and t nu e
Returning to the subject of the utter
Center, Diederich aid ''this sound like
something students should get fired up
about." He said "within three or four
years, it should be a re enue maker''
bringing money into the univer ity rather
than draining resource from it. He did
not detail any propo ed or exi ting plan
by which thi would occur.
Diederich announced that, due to Ohio
House Bill 34, as of 1989 there will be two
student representatives on the Board of
Tru tees to all state-funded universities.
Thi , he aid, was "an big step in the pro
ces of students getting their voice heard."

ce ecretary discusses department responsibilities
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The primary dutie of the Commerce
epartment, Verity aid, are defined in the
Con titution. They range from taking the
cen u to fl ing the national standard fo
eight and measures.
"One of the big part of the Commerce
Department is the ational Bureau of
tandard . It's important to you here, and
to all of indu try , becau e the National
Bureau establi hes tandard that are the
ry highe t tandards, to ensure that
m rican product ar world-class."
he department i al o respon ible for
the i uance of patents, "one of the most
important things we do," he said. Verity
recalled the recent patenting of a "better
mouse" by Harvard researchers.
"For years, we've spent a lot of time
protecting inventors who want to make a
' better mou etrap.' Recently, we gave a
patent ... on a uper mouse."

It sounded like a great idea, he said,
"until the mail started coming in. There
are an awful lot of people in this country
who don't think that the patent office
ought to be fooling around with changing
genes--spelled g-e-n-e-s."
The Commerce Department is also
responsible for alloting space to satellites
and assigning radio frequencies, as well as
overseeing the National Oceanic and At
mospheric Administration, (N.O.A.A.)
Verity said.
Secretary Verity then turned the talk to
presidential decision making, di cussing the
ways that executive decisions are made.
''The President is a very unusual man,
and he has learned the art of delegation.
He is a person that doesn't bother with
the details. He's been criticized for this,
but he has developed a wonderful system
of managing this government," Verity

said.
The "wonderful system" consists of
three cabinet-level councils, whose job it is
to make recommendations to the President
on certain issues. All Cabinet members
belong to each of the three committees,
who have at their disposal information
from every agency of the federal govern
ment, Verity said.
Options are then examined, and a r< com
mendation is made to the President
whether or not to sign some piece of
legislation.
''That is the way that all the decision are
made, and personally, I think it's the right
way to do it," he said.
A question often asked of Verity is, who
are the important people in the govern
ment? His ready answer to this is First
Lady Nancy Reagan.
See 'Verify," page 8
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Summer work interviews TODAY.
2:00-4:00 112 Fawcett
7:00 230 Millett

Must:
1. Be independent.
2. Be willing to relocate for the summer.
3. Have the entire summer free.
The Southwestern Company
Est. 1868

"Painter of the odern
Exper'ence," a lecture by
Dr. Diane Kelder,
prof or of Art History in
the Performing and

rl ht t t in m in iteS
you to help choo e, promote
and present films on campllS·
Corne to the UCB general
meetings on Fridays at 3:30
p.m., 041 or 043 UC.
Circle Intern tion I meets
5 p.m. Sunday , 043 UC.

provide food, fun for students Friday
the entrance. A current

gr uat as i t
U B
aid .
But your W
I. . i ·n't
aJI y u ne d to bring. Ac
ording to Kathy Morris,
a i tant director of the
Univer ity Center, "In
di idual \ 1 hing to pur
cha e and on ume beer
mu t al o pre. ent ap
pr priate identification at

program
IP than

tation
d at the m in entrance to
help the flow of vehicle to
the campus. All parking
permit holder will be able
to park in their regular
areas. lndi idual without
permits will be in tructed to
park in the K-lot if
available par ing on cam
pu become filled. Shuttle

bu se will run to K-lot un
til 5: 15 p.m.
In other hanges
Lawrence aid there will be
fewer tents . "There will be
two tent --one over the
fo d and one over the
games .. . a lot le tent than
there w at October
Daze.''
he aid, the RAPP
oth will give
ub tancc awarene te t to
tho e who would like to
check to ee if they are too
intoxicated to drive.
Goldenetz added that
beer profits are split up bet
ween the different club
that are involved with the
e ent.

DO NIGHTIIME LEG CRAMPS KEEP YOU AWAKE?
If you suffer from nighttime leg cramps, you may qualify to partici~ate in a
medical research program evaluating a marketed product. Benefits to
participants include free medical care and medication plus reimbursment for
time and travel. For more information call Future Healthcare at 299-1666,
Monday through Friday, 8 AM to 5 PM.
l~J

Future

He a Ith car-- e

KETIERING PROFESSIONAL BUILDING
10 Southmoor Circle, N.W.
Kettering, Ohio 45429
cs13) 299-1666

SAVE FOR FUTURE REFERENCE

See "WPI •• page 8
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ARMY.
BE ALLYOU CAN BE.

Don't Wait ....... Donate!!
Thursday, May 12
9:00-4:00 in the Auxilary Gym
For Appointments Call 873-2552

Intern ti n

y
tor futu
rul .

Adv rtising th t intentionally dvocat edition or oth r
illegal tions, violates normal standard , or t
an
individual's worth on the basis of race, nationality, ethnic
group, se or religion is prohibited. Advertising that promotes
or that might aid ac emic d' honesty is prohibited. Appear
an e of adverti ing in The Daily Guardian hould not be used
to infer th taff supports or condone the u of the produc
or rvi e mentioned th in.

W U Baseball Invitational after 11
gam . Ba ball fan are like
that t 1 a t the Brew rC\\
i . nderson ju t c uldn't
handle th pre ure to
well."

t

o.

Raider Ted Blak ley wa
3-for-4 with one RBI and
r d three run . Bleh
\\ 2-for-6 with a dingcr
and f ur RBI. lber
ran ked a homer \: hilc go

ing 2- for~6 .
And 040 200 000 00·6 8 5
SU 101 110 200 03·9 12 5

U-Alber ,

BMcCardwell (2) .

First Game (Pitt-Johnstown)
veryone kne\ what the
ut om \\a going to be
wh n Bailey ru h d the
ir t pit h o ver th left-fi Id
W U blowout.

Jerry Rank wa l-for-3
with three RBI. Alber was
1-for-2 with an RBI. Baile}'
had two RBI as did Bruce
Kreinbrink and Bleh.
Mountain Cat Shawn
Aynn hit a olo shot in the
third.

Three Raiders Honored

am.
Wright tate and Pitt
John to n (4th) ea h put
thr e on the team. nder
on had two player reach
the tatu . t. Jo eph (5th}
put two on the team and
EKU (3rd} put one on the
team.

the win. He hurl d f ur in
ning of fi -hit ball while
racking up i trikeou1
and allo\\ mg one walk.
Curt utter mopped up in
the fifth inning.

WSU trounces EKU
BY JEFF LOUDERBACK
Staff Writer
one out with
lbers on
third. Bru e kreinbrmk o cupied fir t and the core
wa tied up at 9-9 in the
bottom of the eighth.
he moment wa ten e a
W U catcher Dan Young
tepped to the plate.
The wind, the pitch
... Young nd a la her in
to right 1 ld that the

a tern Kentucky Univer i
t. right fielder couldn't
retrieve. Albers scored and
the Raider won 10-9 over
EKU m the econd game of
the W Bl.
The extra-inning affair
la ted nearly four hour .
After the marathon game
was over, many fan said it
wa the best baseball con
te t they had ever
' itne ed.
Controver ial call • hot

See "Raiders,· page 6
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UPRO RIOUS! THE FUNNIEST AND MOST

roucH1 PLAY THIS swo r' -TIME AGAZI
I ER 986 TO AWARD BEST PLAY

The Raider only logged
e en hit but they u ed
ight walk to wallpaper up
14 runs and force the
10-run rule.
W U coach Ron
Ni chwitz wa so ure of
victory that he tarted to
pull hi ar ity and shuttle
them to cla after the third

E

The R.A.A.P. Team
The Team's purpose is to promote the responsible use of
alcohol and to educate the university community about
substance use/abuse.

Team Events
May 5th
5:00-8:00 PM

Upper Hearth Lounge

Del yed lst pay-

RAAP TEAM

up to 120 day
Special financing
t

ailable.

May 12, 13 & 14

VICTORY THEATRE

Contact:

Cher I

r

r

~29~~t- .J

Call 228-3630
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For more information on The R.A.A.P
(Raiders Alcohol Awareness Program)
Team, contact: DIANA NAAS through
mailbox F727, call 873-3510 or
873-2711, or stop in (or leave a message
in) the Orientation/Tour Office
011 University Center

*Free Mocktails .
Strawberry Mockerita
Pina Colada
Mexican Sunrise
*Free Buttons
*Free Frisbees
Special Attraction:
Penny Schafer,
BACCHUS
Coordinator for Ohio

inning.
fter Jerry Ran

lapp d

a two-out, two-run, ground
rule double, Mike Barhor t

rack d h me run
th Raider .

t

pac

Puzzle redacted due to
copyright

Comic redacted due to copyright

Puzzle redacted
due to
copyright

